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THE PACIFIC COAST.

Another Invasion of the Navajo

Reservation Anticipated.

Natural Cas Struck at Summcrland, Near

Santa Barbara, While Boring

an Artesian WclL

Ground will soon be broken at Phumlx,
A. T., lot a Methodist Uuiversity.

Luuilier dealers at Santa Ciui have
formed a combination to increase prices.

A very rich vein of ore liaa been strut k

in the old James llarron mine in Aubrey
valley, Fresno county, Cat.

Portland says ita population will be
understated Iroiu H,OW to 12,00 , and the
Chamber of Comment baa taken action
in the matter.

AuuuBt Kicnig. who killed Henry Be

near Firebauth's terry last April,
E been found guilty, and will be given
a life aenlence.

Protessor 0. E. Hutton, principal of

the Bant Roaa public schools, liaa been
elected to a chair in the Normal ichool
at Lob Angeles.

Another invaalon of the Navajo reser-vatio- n

by mining proaectore ia aaid to
be fitting out from ban Juan Instead of

Gallup, N. M , a heretofore.

The town of Cerrilloe, N. M., on the
Hants Fe real, haa been almost wiped
out of ex totem by fire. It ia a

town of 1,0,K) people. The fire

losses amount to f 00,0.0.

V. H. Hueh of Montesano, recently
appointed Receiver of the Land Olllce at
Oiympia, Wash., haa declined to accept
He ia Sheriff of Chehalia county, and
Audi the latter olllie more lucrative.

A Chinaman at Sacramento whs charged
with taking a -- Ul) diamoud from a Jew-eler- 'a

shirt. The Chinaman protested
hla innocence, but pa:d the Jeweler lf)0.

Now ttie Mongolian proposes to me to
recover the money.

The Ban D'eo Union siyi : At thb
time of year there are nnmerous sea tur-tle- i

iu False bay, and dur nil last week
two ni n, who make a buai $ i of catch
ing the monsters, were quite successful,
clearing kWH for the week a work.

The trial of William M. Hiuned,
Co'bctor of Ciiatonie r

Townsend, fur extortion ha come to an
end, the Judxe instructing the jury io
find a verdh t of ' not guilty." The caae
of llorhert F. Beeeher ia now on.

The peri miltd bnttla beli g waged be-

tween I lie Sailors' Uulnn and alupmaa-ter- a

and aeamt-- who do not
that orguniratii n at San Hew l a

in the captain of the brk Mem-no- n

being severely beaten by a crowd of

aallora.
. Uulon Pacific conduction pirtlea sr.-no-

wo'kmg near Vancouver, at Hcatt'e
an4 between Taeoma and O yin ia. 'Hp
work at Seattle Cousins ol tho Improve-t-

nt ( the compiiuy'a recently acqu r d

waterfront property. H.milar woik will

be begun in the tide flats in Tacoma in

bout two montlia.

C. R. WalU r ha Item sentenced by

the court ol V ao del Norte to be pin t,
and J. R O'Laniihlin to ten years' Im-

prisonment for ki ling a lewd woman in
l'sso del Nor e In May, laSi. The eon
domnid men are citixens of the United
States and have eppeu'ed for protection

Arrangements have been made at the
Navy Department lor ttie repur ol tne
United Statea ateamer PenaacuU at New

York, the Line uter at Portsmouth, N

H , ami the Marion at Mare ls'and.
These vofsel will he tlfteil out lor a a
service and put in comniieaioii at t kii
as p teaiule.

Whiht If. L. Williams waa boring an
aitesian well for water t SiniimerlHiid,
five iu lea from Santa Ilurlmru, a now
nf ims waa struck, which continued to in
crease after going ten feet, and at a d ptli
nf tiilrtvthree feet the nrcKtira ia forty
pounds to the souare inch. There is a

lin'J'fl auggemeu vo fiiiiy ouiim imr
bar with light and fuel.

There ia friction lietwoen the city and
State authorities at Si okune Fa'la over
the rinht of war of ear trucks on
Division street, the City Transit Coin

pany disobeyed a court iiij'iiu tion, ami
tore up me raua oi me pihikhuh ahw
pany, but the court authorities in the
end proved to be the rtronger prty, and
the rails were put back. ComdiiurahKi
loeling haa been shown.

The rourt-inarti- trial of A. K. Miltl-mor- e

at Tucson, A. T., haa JiiMt closed
The findings have been forwarded to
Washington, and will not I made pub-
lic until announced there. The jud :e
vocate announced that an additional
charge had tieen madesga'nst Mi!ti i ore.
The allegation is the payment of fraudu-
lent vouchers for a typewriter and sup-
plies to the amount ol f 13i).

The Downieville MeHHcngtr liaa the
following: Between this place and the
Red Oak mine ia strip of about 100

yards in width of red snow. On the sur-
face the color is not so plain aa Mow the
Biirhw e, but is plain enough lo enable
oae to trace the color strip wine d sta,n e
both ways from where the trail enwe it.
Dig don ten iuches and the si lts ol the
depression appear alxnit the color of red
lux. No raue for this can be seen

At the meeting of the State Horticul
tural Society, at San Fr.m iseo, a Icter
from John U. Jena ip of (irmt s Paas,
Or . stating that uioii his dither's death
in the service ol the society, the society
pss-e- d resolutions o' resnect.au.l also thai
a monument should be raised to his
memory, was rial. Mr. Jesup caied
the eociety'e attention to ttie I t Hiat a
monuuiint hsd not yet Imh ii miard, ai.d
truated that in view of his father's ser-

vices the matter would not b fo go'ten.
The secretary was di'ected to wri'e
Mr Jcfsup for particulars regarding the
matter.

The project of making Goat ls'and the
terminus ol Mads which art nw huilt,
or mav iierauer 'e const m ted, ani
have their term'nua on 8au Frncisx
Day is Mng revived. The propoino'i
lor mxking general terminus ol Uoel
IsUnd l'r merc''a'iliie or i asviiiter traf-
fic has tliis time I een favored by the
nieniliers of the Dhamber of Coii'inereo
In oontliction with the active and ad-

vanced b'isinesa ni- - n ol Sun Francis o
It ia the intention ol these gen'leoitn b

ra'iee the bill to I introduce I in the
present Congress, In wbk'h the otter of

the use of Goat island as s tennin I

iint lor all tne railroads wdl lw niaxl.'.

fhe hill that ia lii prepared particu-Urixe- e

th methods and chank'ea by
whirh the trsntfer Iroin ita preaeut cou-tr-

will be effected.

EASTERN ITEMS.

A Lodge of Anarchists Formed at

Bay City, Mich.

Governor Abbett of New Jersey Signs

the Bill Cln--

naraon Drops.

Mmy Carolina negrca took to the
woods to dodge the census.

The World's Fair Commiwioneri from
tlie vi rious btatos have nearly all reached
Chicago.

A movement la on loot to establish
government park on the battlefield at
Vorktown.

Jay Gould wai fined $100 at New York
for failing lo answer a summons to serve
as Juror

The toipe lo boat Cuntilng made a mile
In two minutes and three seconds iu the
PotMinac river.

The fund raided in Giorgja for the
benefit of Mrs. Jefferson Davis amounts
to nearly $8,000.

The Senate Commerce Committee has
raised the appropriation for Baltimore
harbor to $r00,000.

The syndicate owners of St. Louis
breweries are closing up the small ones
and cutting down expei'Sea,

It is said that the St. Paul railroad will
build a track tank 12,000 fet long half-
way between Chicago and Milwaukee.

Senator Pettlgrew says enough tin will
he produced from the tin mines of South
Dakota next year to supply the whole
United States.

Diamond Reef, lying In East river,
New York, haa been blown up by dyna-
mite, and g vewels can now take
a abort cut to the bay.

The Mexican Government denies the
story trom London that Mexico has con-

cluded a railroad subvention loan with
n banker.

Surgeon-Gener- Hamilton says that
the cholera in Spun appears to be the
real Asiatic article, but he thinks it will
not get into the United States.

The Masonic. Temple Association of
Chicago will erect an eighteen-stor- build-
ing, to cont $2,000,0 0. Ita height from
the street level will be 24 J teet.

Senator Blair baa Introduced a bill to
Incorporate a woman's national Indus
trial university and school ol arts. The
university is to be located in Washington.

Reports trom the Peace river country
in the Northwest Territory Indicate that
the In liuns are becomiag very restive,
and there is aaid to be danger ol an out
break.

Real estate In New York la booming.
and a whole blea k ia to lie covered with a
structure combining all the features ol
the Roman baths ol Caracalla, with mod-

ern appliancea.

The cltv ol Baltimore has Just begun
the experiment ol high license. Under
the old dispensation the Raltmore sa
loonkeeper paid $6 J yearly (or his license.
lie now pays $ZoO.

Since the enforcement o! the anti-ope- n

bar law in Hoiton titer hai been a
decreaae in the number of ar reefs

or drunkenness, ami the new arrange
ment la coining into lavor.

Governor Abbett ol New Jersey has
a:gned the bill known aa the anti Pink
eton bill, the main ohjoct of which is to
prevent the employment ol nukerton
detei tives to quell strikers.

Bandits attacked a train near Mon
terev. Mexico. The train carried aval
u.iMe lot ot million and waa guarded hy
soldiers, end in a battle which ensued
several of the baodlts were killed

The news ol the paaaage ol the free
coinage sliver bill by the Senate had lit-

tle tfuct on the sUk k market in New
York The bankers generally hold that
the final paswge would cause a genoral
lutlation ol prices.

The census figures are expected to
show a town and city increase in nopuU
tion greater In promotion than that of
rura1 regions. The " 11 Hiking of people
into town " has been greater in the last
decade than ever before.

The Supreme Lodge ol A. O O. W
meeting at Boston has elected officers tor
the ensuing year. The Supreme Master
Workman la W. Wayne Wilson ol I)
troit, Mich., and the Supreme Medical
hxaminer llugti lioiierty.

A lodtre ol Anarchlsta haa been formed
at Bay City. Mich., with the obioet ol af
fording tlnancUl aid to the efforts to re
lease the Chicago Anarchlsta now in Jo- -
lit t prison. They threaten to parade
Willi red nags tne rourtn oi juiy

Over fifty rumee tor violation ol the
fonlMct-lalio- r law will be begun against
the Chicago CarpenUra' and Builder
Aaaociation by the Treasury Department
it ia said. More than VO0 carpenters have
been imported from Canada by the asso
ciation.

The "original-packag- e " decision ot the
Supreme Court ia putting the honor bust
neea into such a shape that all the liquor
laws ol the various Statea will soon he
rendered practically useless by It. The
"original packs xe" is rapidly growing
smaller, and it will get down to the
" drink site " belork long.

It is a fact ol no slight omen that the
exports of silver in the last aix weeks
have amounted $410,407, against $2,741,-S1- 6

In the corresponding period ol 1HH0

In the last six weeks the imports ot sil-

ver amounted lo $2,085,433. against only
$170,025 in the same period of last year

The Senate Public Lands C mitnittee
haa reported adversely and Indefinitely
postponed the bill providing for the sur-
vey ol thb public lands in Washington
and Montana, but the amendment to the
c vil sundry bill will cover the surveys
outein plated in the bid.

The Nl kel-Pla- te has ben appraised
for taxation as follows: Main track per
mil", $3,o0; aidetnek per mile, $2,000;
rol'ing steak per mile, $3,07d; average
buildings in each county In Ohio, $3,104 ;

moneys, credits, etc., $200 per mile;
t u, etc., in each coanty, $1.20 per
ale.

In Parkersburg, W. Va . Judge Jack-ro- n

ol the Un ted Sta'es District Court
has jnat decided that Ciunaiuon d op
and similar articles with as a
bisisor inure lient, thotwh not so'd or
han l'e' lor drinking purposes, sul jei--t

the dealer to special tax liability under
the revenue laws.

Senator Plumb has reported the bill
providing that all rerannwho settled
b tween Auuoat.18S7.and January, ISS'.i,

on any improved land in the
second Indemnity belt ol the Northern
Pacitio heilroad Cxnpany vrsnt under
th homet a I and laws ot
the United KUu s may transfer their en-

tries i'mmu this trsA't lo sny other govern-
ment lauda suhjn-- t to entry under the
homestead laws they may select

FOREIGN NEWS.

Chicago Orders a Tower From

M. Eiffel.

The Leading Germans of London Will

Banquet Bismarck on Ills Visit

to England.

Austrian harvest reports are highly
favorable.

The cholara in Valencia, Spain, con
tinues to decrease.

Cricket Is becoming a favorite paHti te
among the English women.

Pleuro la rapidly spreading among the
cattle in Cumberland, England.

Tha French tmvA ItmI sinnkeh'Sa DOW- -

der with the biggest guns siucemlully.

A movement is on foot to exp irt cotton
from Egyptian porta to Maeeaclitis.tts.

The late King of Portugal, who died
intestate, left less than $100,000 pvraou- -

alty.

M. EiflVil has received an order from
Chicago for a tower 500 feet higher than
the Paris one.

The French are making an honest el- -

tort to suppress slavery within the sphere
ol their influence in North Africa.

Bismarck claims the right to express
tn e'y his opinion regarding public events,
and proposes to exercise that right.

The Su'tnn of Morocco has gr.intd to
the German Minister a monopoly of the
export ol wheat and barley lor three
years.

Chancellor von Capri vi declared in the
Reichstag that the federal government
would neither drop the army bill nor ac
cept any amendments.

A syndicate of American capitalists
and British bankers has been formed in
London to buy np the gas works in the
principal American citiea.

It Is stated that the leading German
residents in London propose to hold a
areat banquet on the occasion of Prince
liiitnarck a Visit to England.

A number of Russians, Danes and
Swedes have been expelled from Altonu,
Prussia, because ol their inability to pro
duce satlrlactory iniieutlllcation p.ipcra.

Hall ot Fort de France, Martininiio,
has been burned, and aid ii demanded
by the American Consul. Five iboiiaiind
homeless people need lumlier and provi
sions.

Hal' fax ia much excited over the ac
tivity that is displayed by the men of
war at that harbor ihv uro being vict
ualed, coaled and furnished with a sup-
ply of ammunition.

In ordor to prevent border disputes the
Governments ol France and Germuny
will clear a wide spice on either aido ol
the rentier line and ere 't numerous larje
stones, marking the poaiilon.

The Poox haa anooiuted Rnv. Ch.iricB
E. Mi Dmnell, D. i., Archbishop Cmri- -

iron a private secretary, i'p.u private
Chamlierlaiit, with the titled M ii8i;iiur.

The Asbtic chnl ra is rapidly btvom- -

ing epidemic in Naples The doctors s iv
that two-thir- ot the city will have to
he pull d down snd the entire ewcr:ig-syste-

rev dution sed to prevent the di
stant return ol the spurge.

Sarah Bernhardt says she adores S'nn- -

ley. she " feela a purely artistic though
Intense piston for the, hro nf Africi,"
and ia witling t accompany him t the
dark continent if he would only aak h. r.

General Carlo! Ezota is President of
San Salvador, and hia C ihinet lias bu n
appointed. O der, which waa teuiHim-ril- y

disturbed by the sudden death of
President Moneudex, has Ih'cii est.ih-lishe-

The Speaker of the Britltdi IIoue of
Couimoua ruled that there was no prece-
dent for the licet.se fund to accumul te,
and the government poalponed consider-
ation ot the measure until it could con-

sider the Speaker's rulings,

The Paris Board ot Trade fimh the
safety of tho passengers on the City ot
... .I. ..... .( i tl t rt o.mA I . . I

that the vessel is one of the fin st in the
mercantile marine. This is the result of
an investigation into the recent accident

Next April John Bull counts his Brit
ons. The whole Empire is to be can-
vassed. It is expected that the govern-
ment, upon whose domain the ami nevi r
seta will prove to have about 340,000,000
p 'ople acknowledging Yictoi ia (jueen ami
Empress.

M. de Laveleve, the Belgian po'itical
economist, writes that either nf ti e
American silver hil'swill ill jure the cause
ot international blmtallists, bnt neither
ran possibly injure America. Of tho two
he consider the bill the
more harmful.

The sale ot indecent publications at
the Belgium railway stations has reached
such a point that the Minister id I'oits,
Telegraphs and Railways, M. Vanden-pe- ei

boom, has had recourse to such a le

remedy aa the total suppression oi
the book stalls.

The Pre'ect ot the Seine announces
that 18,000 (ranca have been bequeathed
to the city ol Paris by one Pascal Favale,
the interest ol w hich is to lie u d an-
nually to furnish dowerirs to young
womeu, who must be ot good repute and
native ol Paris.

The Transvaal Volkr.tad haa passed
almost unanimously a resolution empow-
ering the government to construe, at
once railway trom Pretoria to the Yaal
river in continuation ot the Di lngo Bay
railway. Thia Includes a line from 1'ra-tor-

to Johannesburg.

The British vessels reported as ltduring May, 1800, and the niimler of
lives lost were forty-si- x sailing ahips and
sixteen aieamera, with a total loss if
seventy-nin- e live. Toese represent the
ships reported during May, not those act-
ually lost In that month.

Dr. Brown-Seqna'- d claims to be ab'e
tn cure chronic Intermittent fever, roo ed
neura'gia, r enmatiain, Inrouuii n I

even leprosy hy h:s system ol injection,
but he meets w ilh but II tie cncoiira

from the scientific portion ol ti e
world toncentrated at Paris, who are
skeptical and believe the doctor is losing
his mind.

HAPID BBATINO OF THE HEART.

Whenever yoo leel an urrasin'-s- s in
thareaionot the heart, a slight pa n in
the arm, o und r ih shoul

O' when yoa find yourlt short ot
breath when etercismg. or your hert
has period ol beating fast, yoo have
hrt diss, and should take Ih.
Fiint's Kxmidt. IVeitiptiv traitt
w th each tattle; or address Mack IVug
Cx, New York.

PORTLAND MARKET

AOMCPLTDIUL IMPLMiHT.

treiklng Plow
irt muIi xt Seeders
iiidliiKTlii.... lllmrctdls 1

iliiillii Wire.. .. I2lr
irslu Drills. , ...1.15 Irt

ifing I'lowr IcOglif
Mxjruea Mower SOlMdU 7.'

" KeaH--

i' ....i.maH MnWHi-- a and
... JSU S ct di- )roH-- r ... " i:n

- Sie hln 'lng
llairnatera, M ctdis 1

It'tlrnad Barrows, iron wh ela,
iM.xen

Itallroad Harrows, wovd wheels,
dozen

Itoad Plow
Mdid Steel Scraiasr . !- -' I

,. fetiiecl iik iinrruw..
Spring Wagons liV.7t.
inmy riowa. ,. 7YttK
Walking ' low . bat
WaKuiu, all make. ,.HWi.lt

BA08.

nurlapa, 40 In .. 7

HurlaiK,
Uii.lapH,00ln

45 In :: Jl
(iunnieM, iOJxVJ .. 10

I'otato Hga, net rain ..IVetl
Vool.4tT,, " .

Wool, 34 lb, " .. 8fl

Wheat Sack, spot, net caul. . . . . .. 7;

Wheat Sacks, extra, second hand.

corKeaa.
Green
Guatemala, B 22 (?2t
Java, k rb
Mucha, DIt
No. K 'oHta Hlca,Ib
Hlo, if ID.. 22 f2
Salvador, V lb

Itoaitted, in baif- s-
irbiirklc's rlosa, tt

CloMHet 4: D.'s Columbia 1 ID pr 2B.I420

l'ota Hica 26 Cl'

Salvad ir tl Qi'l I

(jiiatenala 254"-2-

Itoaated .lava ; 632
lloaited Mocha So Oiiil

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Butte- r-
OrvKon fancy creamery- - 25

Choice dairy
Common 10

Hckled. California
Eastern fancy creamery .
raliforida frenh roll
ClieeHft
Nov California u &n
Oregon skims and old 12

Swiss Cheese, domestic 15 (fit)
Young America, Or. 14

Oregon, rdos 23

Kaitorn, If dos 21

FKKD.

Bran, ton 15 0017 0t)

Hay, - ton, baled. in no . 20 M

Ground Barley, If ton. i 0 3 01'

Mill Chop, ton 22 StR25 00

Oil Cake Meal, t ton '': '

Shorus V ton 17 00 19 00

ruiwii fruits.
A pples.
Hananaa, hunch 2 30 "4 n

Cherries California. 1 ifl .1 i5
s Califorma. box .... 8 734 l

la?iuona, Sicily, V box, new 0 2

Limes, ' ewt 1

Oranges, Hlveisldes 00

Oranieea. Seedlena 4 6084 7

OrangcH, Navels 6 2'
Oranges. MulU h'oo 1 6 0

Sirawhe riea, f lb 67
GRAIN.

Barley, whole, f ctl HO 80

Corn, 1110 lbs I Ml

".Is, good, V bunhnl 6 (a 62

Itve, f HUlllis, nominal 1 iO V til.
Wheal, Valley. K Ml the... 1 2

Wheat, Eaatern Oregcm 1 10 ft I 12!

FLOUR

Portland patent roller, f bid.. . . 8 75
halt-i- patent roller 8 7A

D iytou piteot roller tW

Caacudia patent roller 8 05

Country brands. 8 50
Mc.Mlnuvtile, 8 'Ih
Sup. nine 2 oil

Wldle Lily 7S

lirithun 3 23
Uye Hour .460

LUMUKH nOUllll AND URKSNKD.

Rough .PerM. $10 OP

Kded . . . 12.
T. &U. aheathhiK. IU

No. 2 Hoiriug 18 Ul
No. 2 celdug 18 (

No. 2 runiic 18 IK)

Clear rouh 20 O

dear l. 4.S 22 ft
No. 1 llooring 22 SO

No. 1 ceiling 22 5tl

No. 1 rustic 22 .H

Stopping 2o ai

POOLTRT.

Chickens, large young, f Aox 3 ' 0' 3 f 0
Chickens, broilers 4 6(1 6 li
l hickens, old 4 0Uii4 60
Ducks, dox 6 5Kf0r0
Geese, young, f dos 8 lXi(gD (KI

Turkeys, young, PID ll
SALT.

Coarse Fine
Wlbbam. rton 17 00
UM-tt- . bas. C Um 17 W
Gromid Itock, bag, ton 12 5c

8KBU8.
(trasa Seed-s-
Timothy eja A

Orchard Grass 11 (el2
Bed Top Oifa) 8i
tone i. ra.su. , , . 12 (ri4
Knnliah Kye Grass 7AC4 8
lUlian Kye Grass. PVVtll
Australian hye Grass, 7j(fl 0
Mi'miuite 7 (10
Millet 6 S
Hungarian Millet 6(08
Mixed Lawn Grass 12(315

Clover Seed- s-
Bed Clover 104.(8)111

nue e lover 15 17
AUvke Clover 13 17
Alfalfa 10 flrll
Miscellaneous
Canaiy 4i5
Klax tlti
Hemp s (ti
iiaite, vainornia t l4)

iruuh
Eastern Oregon
Accordlim to shrinkage lOlflO
Vallc- y-

."urngrlip. 17 18

i'iutua 8(:i
I'niligua. lambs and fall Itvoll

VaMSTABLES (rRCsnK

Asparagus, t ft, eJ8
I leans. 10
Caboase, lb
Cauliilower, doa. I 40(ol 50
Carrots, s sk 1 (0
Carrot, youn, If doa IS
CeliTy, e d i . 90ni
CiieuinhrM, f doa 75
Green Teas 6
Lettuce, if doa l
Onion, V ID . 24
I'ota'oes, r 100 It. .. 1 23
I'otato, sweets, k' ID 'Hsdishea, f doi 20
Uhuhuro, 6
"liliurh
Turnip, persk 175

The rewrroan ot King Menelek of
ASyssinU hns just l?en completed in
Milan. It is ol s lid go d, wei.hb (car
a' d a half poundaeid rtwemM.s mi a 10--
wh it in appear ince the tiara of the Pope.
It is a'o tied with 13) precious atones,
ana ia vain a at ,i u,i.

A grrat petndpii'n exettement prevail
t Pare-hur- W. Y., some very largi

i.s iuvng iem uiekiilinrl
Kvery ilav lur.-- e fans ol I ind srv h a'ed,
and u.snv well are leing drdLsj. Kami- -

er have fiven np raising croim, and pro-
visional n.en abandon their ctfie to
invest tn oil.

, A DELUSION.

trhlts ss tlis brwst of U swaa Is bar skta.
With sppai UUowni's daintlMM pink

TIdiIds tf elil snJ hf mrt sad bar chin

Hair brown ss th fur of tlw rains!
Whits sr br bwlb as I ho rot nf a satntl

Era l"d Uk9 'a "nv' bM 't
i sirapliic form Do Umuor cD l"U

'
Thuiwli bt UlM awl forefBT Wirt;

Tote Uk lbs laugb of Uf fMS bordered

brook
tBloU'sUinof tbsyear,

Or sons of Ilia Wrd io suuw llowT wslled nook

Kotnuicinf the niotbor mat war
Oh. rarUhina crtttur' tij )oy, aod my

IU.
Bus-b- oly borrorl sb ata wltb ber kalfwi

Will k. Usria.

AN ARTISTS IDYL

Maurice strolled aimlessly through the
umbrageoua forest The rain had ceased,

but from the leave drops of water atill

dripped with the light sound of a trick-

ling fountain. At a distance the path he

was following opened on a green gludo.

The trunks of the trees were dark, their

branches darker atill, and the spreading
foliage of the chestnuts meeting above

the head of the young artlnt, seemed like

the vault of a cathedral at the hour when
Ilia divlininif sun sends through the

many colored windows a mysterious
light Into the obscurity of the interior.

Maurice loved the hour when the day

dies, when a gray tint fails upon all
confounding their contours, soft-

ening their angles and rounding their

outlines. lie walked slowly, each mo-

ment discovering in the forest some

beauty he bud not seen before, and filled

with that tender admiration for nature
which is a part of genius.

Having reached the glade, he looked

about hiux The grans waa green and

fresh; the delicuto leaves of the trees
glistened under the drops of rain which

had fallen upon them. lie paused that
he might better observe the scene which

seemed more impressive In the gathering
.Imdows than in the full lichlof the sun.

lie saw the pretty alight form of a girl
advancing from a clump of beech trees.

bhe walked w ith a supple step, wunoui
seeing Maurice, who, as motionless as

the trunk of the tree near which he

stood, looked at her Intently. When a

few paces from bun the girl saw mm,
trembled, and let full a small bundle of

fagota she w as carrying on her head.
"You frightened me, 'ie saiu, smu-Inc- .

and her large dark eyes sparkled
gayly under her tangled yellow hair.

lie looked at nor 0 moment w nuoui
replying. Complete htiriuony, which it
Is impossible to descrilio, existed between
this pretty, smiling girl, the foliage of
the gludo and the tone or IU lunciseapo.

"ltemaln where you are," suid the
young man; "1 want to sketch you."

She waa about to brush buck the locks
that had fullen over her forehead, but
he stopped her with a gesture.

"Stand juntas you are,"
He seated himself on a stone and rapid-

ly sketched the face and form of hla
young modcL

She was a peasant, but delicate and
slight, aa are these young girls before
they complete development, which ia

often lute. Her eyea were already those
of a woman; her smile was still that of a
child.

"How old are you?" asked the artist as
he worked.

"I shall be sixteen soon."
"Is it possible! I thought you

younger."
"I am small," she said, with a frank

smilo, "but I shall grow quickly, and by

Saint John's Eve I shall have a lover."
"Why ou Saint John's Eve?" asked the

young man, pausing in hia work and
looking nt her.

"Because then we shall dance around
the bonllrea."

So soon was this pure brow, these In-

nocent eyes, this childish mouth to be

profaned by the caresses of some stupid
rustic) Maurice experienced a vogue
feeling of jealousy.

"Would you like to have me for your
lover?" ho asked, aa he returned to hia
work.

"You? Ahl you are a gentleman, I

am a peasant. Honest girls do not listen
to gentlemen."

Such ia the codo of virtue among vil-

lagers. The young man mado no reply
to her words, but said:

"I can see no longer. Will you return
here a little earlier?"

"For my picture?"
"Yea."
"1 will return. Good evening."
She took up her fagots, and, passing

under the arching chestnuts, soon disap-
peared in tho shades of evening.

Maurice returned home dreaming of
the girl with the yellow hair. Although
he had often before seen pretty peasants,
whom he had regarded with an artist's
eye, he seemed to look on this girl with
the jealous eyes of a lover. That night
and the next day seemed long to him,
and some time before Uie appointed hour
he was in the glade.

He worked by himself, and when, a little
later, the young girl arrived, looking at
the sketch, she exclaimed with an air of
coquetry and surprise:

"Ah, it ia II Are you going to give it
tome?"

"No, I will make a small- - picture for
you."

"And this one, what are you going to
do with it?"

"It is going to Paris, It will be put in a
large frame, it will be hung in a grand
salon and all the world will go to see it,"

"Ahl yea, 1 know, at the exposition."
"You know what that is?"
"There have been artists here before

who painted pictures for the exposition,
as they said, but they never painted my
portrait"

The day waa drawing to a beautiful
close. The atmosphere had the soft, del-

icate tones which had delighted Maurice
on the previous evening, and his work
advanced rapidly.

He painted on the picture afterward
In his studio. He determined to make it
hia best work. Being already well
known, it waa do longer necessary for
him to seek to make a name, neverthe-
less he waa certain that this picture
would set the seal on hia reputation.

By the time he bad finished the pic-
ture to his satisfaction, winter had come
and Maurice was in lore with his little
model

Ue loved her too much to tell her of
his love, too much to tear from her na-
tive meadow this flower of maidenhood
whom be could not make bis wife, but
enough to suffer at the thought of part-
ing from her. She hail naught that goes
to the making of happiness in life, neither
depth of sentiment, nor devotion which
make one forget all else, nor passion
which excuse all things; li was simply
a pretty flower of the fluid, a little vain,
a little coquettish, without either grave
fault or great virtue Maurice knew
that ah could be notiucs to him, yet he

adored the beautiful outlines ol her
scarcely developed form, which the fold

Other coarse gown chastely enveloped

yet could not all conceal He loved thobo

deep eyea, that smiling mouth, those yel-

low tresaea, always in disorder, tho little

handkerchief that crossed her bosom; all

theae he loved, and It waa with pain be

thought of parting from them. One

part with pain from what bo ex-

pect never again to see. It is so hard to
leave behind one a bit of one's life that
be has no right to keep.

He had carried oh" her picture, how.

ever, and before this he piwscd the beat

hours ot the winter ceoiilesbly laboring

to perfect a work already perfect
The painting wo greatly admired.

The critics were unanimous in their en-

thusiasm, but they declared thul such a
face could not exist except In the mind

of a poet or In the imagination of a pain-

ter. Maurice listened to ull this with a
smile and kept to himself the secret of

the sweet face that bad iimplivd him.

He received fluttering ollera for his

picture; none of his previous paintings
bad commanded so high a price; he de-

clined to sell It; he also refused to allow

it to be engraved. As he was unaLlo to

possess tho model of the picture he was

determined to keep tne latter.
It was autumn when ho returned to

the village where he had met the little

maid with the yellow huir. Since be

hod painted ber portrait, twice had the

bonfires of St John's Eve seen the Imnds

of Joyous peasants dunclng nlsiut them,

and as he thought of the young girl he

smiled sadly, wondering which of the
village rustics had made her his choice

His first pilgrimugo was to the forest

of chestnuta. As durkneas conies ejuick-l-

on October evenings, he hastened

along the forest walk; but It was not yet

dark and raya of amber light still truv
eracd the forest, falling uimjii the leaves

that trembled on their branches and

upon thoso thut rustled under bis feet
With the odor of dead leaves came a
thousand regrets, sorrowful memories
and bitter thoughts which filled him
with unspeakable sadnesa, with a greater
distaste for life than he had ever before
experienced.

When he reached the glade he seated
himself in the same place where two
years before he had sketched tho picture
which had crowned his fame. The cold

stone on which be sat seemed to mock
all his tender feelings.

"A peasant! a coquette! She would
have loved me had I wished it," ho suid
to himself. "Others like her have loved

artists and followed them to Paris, where
they have disappeared beneath tho foam
of the sea of life which surires through
the great city, without cmulicring w ith
bonds those who introduced them into
the world of art and intellect Ho ia a
fool who sacrifices to his dreams, to an
Idea, the good things of this world, tho
love of woman, the clory which talent
brings, tho opportunity which leads to
success."

While he thus renounced the gods of
hla youth, he saw approaching him, over
the well known path, tho girl who hud
been hia model, now a largo young
woman. She was not alone; a peasant
walked beside ber, holding her by the
hand; he waa a handsome fellow, strong
and well built, and well-to-d- o for one of
hia class. He leaned toward her, and
from time to time kissed a tear from her
cheek.

When they saw Maurice they paused,
confused and surprised.

"And this," he thought, "is tho girl of
whom I have dreamed."

But he took pity on her when, In a
voice of sighs, she suid to him:

"They do not wish us to marry. I nrn
poor, he is well off, and his mother docs
not want me for a daughter-in-law- ; she
even talks of disinheriting him."

"And you, you do not wish to he dis-

inherited)'" Maurice said ironically to the
young man.

"Why, one must livol"
"That is true. I am sorry for you, my

children."
They departed. Maurice, when left to

himself, took his head between his hands
and thought for a long time.

His ideal waa destroyed. In this young
peasant woman, still handsome, but
about to dovcKip into a commonplace
matron, naught remaiued of his pretty
model with the yellow huir.

"Thus it is with our dreams," ho said,
as he arose. "All that remains la the
opportunity of doing a little good."

He wrote to Paris that same evening,
and a few days afterward he presented
himself at tho house of the young woman.

"1 have sold your portrait," be said to
her in the presence of her astonished
mother. "It boa brought a large price,
indeed a little fortune. I base brought
the money to you in order that you may
marry your lover." Translated from the
French of Henry Greville by A. Ii. Haven
for The Epoch.

Inleismtlut Kxparlinctitt.

Try the following simple experiment
and it will explain the interchange of
fluids in the lungs. Put a mixture of
water and alcohol in a bottlo and leave
uncorked, the water and alcohol have a
greater affinity for air than for each
other. Alcohol having the greatest af-

finity for the air will be diffused tlirough
it more readily than the water when
there is no intervening ohtitnclo; but tie
a piece of bladder over the mouth of the
bottle, let it stand a few days. The

' . . .Ml I ..1 .I...I 1wuiur will ii'uvo uiu uji'ouoi uiiu pass
tlirough the Madder.

The presunco of carbon lo arid and
watery vapor in the expired nir can be
proven by the following: Breathe into
lime water, and in a few minutes it will
become a milky white color. This is ow-
ing to the carbon given off by the breuth
uniting with the lima forming the cur
bonnte of lime; second, breathe un a
cold, dry mirror, and it will quickly lie
covered with moisture. This is con.
densed vaor from the lungs, which in
warm weather is invisible in tho expired
air, but on a cold, dry morning In winter
is quite obvious. The lungs give off
other impurities beside carbon, the qua!-itie- a

of which vary in different persons
The disagreeable and offensive breaths
of people may be caused by decayed
teeth, but more often hy secretions in the
lung of substances which previously ex-
isted io the aystem. Boston Globe.

Library of t'onjrmia.
It Is a remarkable fm t tint nnnn

many subjects this library has every book
uiai naa ever come rrotu any press for a
century books In twenty languages;
books good, bad and indifferent File
of the leading newspapers of the world
for a century back are preserved. There
are complete set of The London Times
since I79(jt n,e London Gazette since
1G63, and The Moniteur CniverscI since
ITS), with nearly all the English and
American reviews and magazines. Each
state has been represented for many
years in the library by two newspapers,

.m Mot. O;.! I

VOaVDEKS OF THE KOHtu

INTERESTING THINGS FOUND a,
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Curious Formations of ! Natsrai "Men
Ar round In Man? Illvart a
Indian Tradition CluunuSl! Ull,, 1

Heap GorgM.

There are a few very curious thu
about British Columbia rivers.
body knows that they flow in th w?'
direction while they are voun
stance, tho Peace and Liard Persiat
iroinir to the Arctic ocenn in a. a 'bj

- ".ucuaoCMfj
the Rocky mountains and the law,-nat-

while the Columbia, Fruer
Kootenay only consent to travel
after going In the opposite direction stUa

hundreds of miles. But they alio
very peculiur ways of making Ice, qJ!
opposite to that laid down in the ten
books. In the Skeena I have oUer?J
the Ice In autumn to form on the
bed among the bowlders in globule uv!

a mass of flsb spawn, thia often growta
until the reef actually reache the
face, but more often it breaks swat li
lurgo pieces and floats off down stream
bearing pebbica and even bowlders tV
many miles.

There are many natural bridges on 00,
rivers also. In the Kicking Horse, three
miles below Field station, there U rock
bridge in a slate formation which u i.
clined so as to present sharp edges Terr
unpleasant to walk upon Every obserf.
ant passenger on the Canadian Pacijj
railroad has noticed the snow bridge og
the Hlccillewoct, but there arerecordt
of ice bridges also. I think I have heard

of one on the Ilomathco river, but of the
Stlckeen a marvelous story Is told. Then
is a great glacier descending out of the
high snowfield to tho north, and title b
ancient times flowed right acrost tbt
valley, meeting a lesser Ice stream from

the bciKhtsopiosite. The St ickeen flowed

under the Ice in a tunnel, and at vert
low water the passage was too small fa
it, although the water must hare beet
banked up Into a lake at the eprin

freshet
A SHATTERED TRADtTIOIt.

Now, the Slcane Indians of the tippet

valley used to regard this tunnel In the

ice as leading to the "sweet by ttii
by." They were therefore very im
ious to avoid the place. But ones the

tribe was encamped not far ahovs the

glacier, and there was a very old ou
and bis wife witA them who were too

mean to dio liecau.-- e of the expeseof p'V.

ing a funeral feast They were very rick

and of no use, and had large appetites,

and their relatives at last consented It
part with them. They were therefore

set adrift in a leaky canoe and consigned

to the current, and all the people, a
scious of self sacrifice, stood on the buk

and watched the canoe vanish into the

tunnel, and felt good. Now, the old

peoplo wcro very frightened andsquesled

a good deal, but when the blue shidosi
of the ice closed over them they tliought

they were dead Indians, and behartd

accordingly. Presently the old lulj

thought it was getting light, and beomi

curious and looked about her. Then iht

kicked the old man and asked if hi

didn't wish they were at the funeral feast,

Ue looked up and found the canoe out it

the open again, the glacier behind them,

and the world pretty much as usuil

They got ashore, cut paddles snd pola,

and prepared to go home again. The old

man began to be hungry for the greui
boxes; the old lady set her heart oa

grease and berries, and they both dete-

rmined to get home for the banquet, since

they had assisted at the funeral Well,

by dint of making the old lady work,

while he steered and gave good advice,

they succeeded in making their way up

tlirough the tunnel and home, and were

in ample time for the feast In fact the;

lived happily every afterward. Butho

shall we condole with the relatives, who

sweetest and most pious tradition! hid

been shattered about the sweet br

and by?
A DEEP GORGE.

Not least among the natural wonden

of the coast is McKenzie passage, a little

to the westward of Kingconie inlet Its
a chasm about six miles in length, lea-

ding to the base of an isolated and brokoi

peak, 8,005 feet high. The walls ate rerj

close together, vertical and snow crowned,

The sun never shines in this awful gorge;

the vapor from iu waters hangs dark 11A

bitter cold, unmoved by any wind, w
no living being enters its solitude, I

find but two records of this place baring

been visited by white men. Scarcely lee

wonderful is an inlet tributary to Deaai

canal.
Some of the tide sluices are very

gerous, and many lives have been lost"

them. A great puzzle they were toearlj

travelers, who found cataracts of

water pouring into many of the inlet

They are explained by the existence

hind them of large basins filled by tin

flood tide, the outlets being too small W

its ready escape at the ebb. Soms

tlirau, colt niDlsr rnlnrncts are SS BlUCi

as twelve feet high. There is a auo

ture example at the gorge, near thia city.

On the Yukon river the upper wateti

are rendered quite clear by the dep

of all their silt in a chain of takes,

lower down a stream called Whits n

enters from the south, so charged ww

glacier mud that the Yukon from then

to the sea is too dirty for even the D

torn of a cupful to be distinguish

Graylings rise readily to the fly Jf
no fishing without nets is possible

Moreover, where the great river crosw

the Arctic circle the tributaries from v

tundra lands are like rivers of

is the stain of vegetable maw

of the far sou
from the mo swamps

A I'opulax roet. ,

Will Carleton U 41 years of ag

looks five years younger, ""j
slightly gray, but he lias the Agar

an athlete, tha face of a youth ano "J
hearty laugh of a schoolboy. B u ,

in Bedford, a. suburb of Brooklyn.

writes bis poems ut homa He 0

to outdoor exercise, swings a Pf1,
tinn .lul - for fifWn minutes eUUlJ.

says long walks saved him frc

sumption. Mr. Carleton does a cen- --

,t 1 w- t

amount 01 rcauiug u
but at no stated time, IthouSLw
most literary workers, he finds n
hours most productive. For hi i0,
poem. "Betsy and I Are Outjj

i Blade, io which it wo published

not then afford to pay contributor. rf
tho verse were copied Into hundred

papers und attracted the attention e

. Harpers, who pave Mr. Carleton

for a poem, lie wrote ior for1the Hills to tlie roornow.
thev paid him ROT. Current Liter"11

The imperial astrologen arewrv,
opposed to tlie extension of tne

nulroad toward Pekia, . '


